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Stores of retearfhera, twpors-

era and asamteaa-ton theorists 
4 	ea the hatband Ar- 
eidwn 	te big* poring 
over 	pages et aindy re- 
leased steresoesets ma the,  death 
of President Meat 	.y'. 

lbe Meat  orgeolsed la iny 
cardboard bans, held longeecret 
CIA cables and memos about Lee 
Harvey maid, as well as most re- 

The American 
people can have 
Vic` access -10'0w 
records and make 
up their own minds' 
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iaterdief the Sago fidetiOntunit-
tdrillle AoletiddieurieMidi and 
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ref the Illallaskeitilir 	- 
mimics study et tria sloseelleto 
untie& 

Release of the heavily enewared 
records was mandated lida-
grog last year. The 
show. among other 
activity by officials of the  a  and 
the Tin W kern °twin detweldb 
foreign big* and 
voles ia the 
foreign power. Ittatente 
toncerniag (egialta Cuban> and 

contents, awe details of 
have ha* previously re-

vegied. and a memo in whicleado- 
viet defector Iswildeglior 	CLA 
spent la tee that Ito Snider 1,444r- 
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ranged. by the Soviet secret pdice. 
Bei, in the view at one (wart 

an the assaidnadese 	is 
earth-shatterisphers" 

After perusing the tlles, Slob-
es1.131akey, a Notre Dame law pro-

-44kologlivrites ileitten.reeveie 

wbothink theliondsotka re- 
suited tient a 	 find 
coofirmation of ihalr them7 end 
these who don't think so le gm 
find deport for their betide 

The Worm Commisdne cow 
eluded in 19641 that Oswald feted 
alone when he shot Kennedy as 
the president's motorcade moved 
along a Dallas street on Nov. 22. 
Ilia But the Bowe assaminetine 
panel concluded tea Ilia them was 
evidence of more than one gun-
man and speculated that the idafia 
might have been Involved in the 

untying. 
. Blakey, who served es chief 

tatemel of the House Seamainte 
does Committee, told -reporters 
that "the real significance of this 
release h that the American pee 
pis on have direct access to the 
records and ean make op  their 
own minds." 

Be said many of the records 
provide "interesting details of the 
ataxy, inter tool bta." 

Opening of the roar* was or 
dered by 	ander prove 
dons a/ the 	 "," 

cords Collection Ad Of Iln. which 
required that all rem 414,4- 
meats In the governmeattpemeo 

aim be sent to the National Archie- 
es to be made public by .risterday. 
lieeie Played a had 

The action by Conroe follow-
! ad a rekindling of pmt =tro-

lley! °widened by eiverileglio 
'11112 Mos 11,11: whit* sippoliti 
Kennedy was thee remise a gov. 
aliment conspiracy invtdving the 
CIA and the Defense Department. 
among others. 

Blakey and another as sooty', 
James II. teem, a WigNispes at, 
torney who heads Ile nompraith 
-Assassination Aridity's and l
search Center, had called for the 
release of 160,003 edditional pages 
of CIA . material, but the agency 
has denied that request, primarily, 
it said, to protect be Intelligence 
sources and methods. 

Among the record. robsned 
• eft mialidesva 

Jan, saki, lbequestinargehhotted 
tweed 4S *Ns knowledge 

et Lee Oswald teatacts with Co 
 and Soviet andwadee" 
Another cable that same 07 

read: "Please mk Mexican imemai4 
,gration to check all their records 
dace Jane 110/2„ when Oswald re-
turned from the Soviet Alston to 
see If be entered or left Mesta) at 
any other time than 
her to 3 October 
OKI do not know What if anything 
Oswald told his Dallas interroga-
tors about travel. to bierlee" 

ins 	tiro days later, Peter 
Deryaten, a formerleviatIGIBat 
/iced who detected to the CU, 
wrote to his new bosons that the 
Sovtetsemet police Joe/ lieveineti-
gated the slaying to relieve *tar-
nal pressure on theadissiet pre-
mier Nikita Khrtnhcher. 

Illaredicheir aegis 

"Char president's death 
* !actively diverts the Soviets" dime 

dot from their internal prehheims 
find) directly effect' Kbraderbert 
longevity," mid the mem which 
officials later characterised as 
speculation on Deryabiet part. 

Another d reported 
that Oswald bad a sexual relalh* 
ship with a woman in Melee 
whom the CIA apparently had con-
sidertsi for possible Wit. 
She was a Mexican citizen working 
for the Cuban Cossulate. 

The significance of this docu-
ment was not dear, aldiougb 
as told repertere that 	raises a 
new level of uncertainty m to what 
was redly going on" during Og-
wilds* visit *Mexico City prior to 
the asesesitudion. 
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